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List of accused persons :

(2) Rajendra Mondal (23 yrs) S/o Gunadhar Mondai of Kashibediya, pS + Dist
Bankura" (3) Sadhan Kumar Rajak (24 yrs) S/o Niranjan Rajak of Kashibediya, pS +
Dist Bankura. (4) Srikanta Mondal (28 yrs) S/ o Latar Mondal of Kashibediya, I5 +
Dist Bankura. (5) Joyjit Pramanik (24 yrs) S/o Nipen Pramanik of Godardihi, IiS
Beliatore, Dist Bankura. (6) Sabiruddin Bhuina (39 yrs) S/o Basiruddin Bhuina of
Machantala,IS+Dist Bankura. (7) Abhranil Mondal (35 yrs) S/o Shibsankar Mondal
of Arabindanaga, Junbedia, frS + Dist Bankura (8)Ananya Gope (20 yrs) D/o
Tarasankar Gope of Rajsole, PS Ranibandh, Dist Bankura. (9) Mohana Kundu (19
yrs) D/ o Madhab Kundu of Dhaldanga, frS+Dist Bankura. (10) Moumita Mondal (19
yts) D / o Samarendra Mondal of Chalkar, I5 Hirbandh, Dist Bankura. (11)Swagata
Mondal (28 yrs) D/o Subhankar Mondal of Pratapbagan, IrS+Dist Bankura and
others.
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TO

The I nspector-in-Charge
Bankura PS.

Sub:- Complaint against some miscreants for lodging FIR against them.

Sir',

ln producing herewith the following arrested accused persons, namely (1) Jeet Chattaraj (23 yrs) S/o Sribas

Chattaraj of Godadihi, PS Beliatore, Dist Bankura, (2) Rajendra Mondal (23 yrs) S/o Gunadhar Mondal of

Kashibediya, PS + Dist Bankura. (3)Sadhan Kumar Rajak (24 yrs) S/o Niranjan Rajak of Kashibediya, PS + Dist

Bankura.(4)Srikanta Mondal (28 yrsls/o Lafar Monda!of Kashibediya, PS + Dist Bankura.(5)Joyjit Prarnanik (24 yrs)

S/o t-Jipen Pramanik of Godardihi, PS Beliatore, Dist Bankura.(6)Sabiruddin Bhuina (39 yrs)S/o Basiruddin Bhuina of

Machantala, PS+Dist Bankura.(7) Abhranil Mondal (35 yrs) S/o Shibsankar Mondal of Arabindanaga, Junbedia, PS +

Dist Bankura .(B)Ananya Gope (20 yrs) D/o Tarasankar Gope of Rajsole, PS Ranibandh, Dist Bankura.(9)Mohana

Kundu (19 yrs) D/c Madhab Kundu of Dhaldanga, PS+Dist Bankura.(10)Moumita Mondal (19 yrs) D/o Samarendra

Mcndal of Chalkar, PS Hirbandh, Disi Bankura.(11)Swagata lviondal (28 yrs) D/o Subhankar Mondal of Pratapbagan,

PS+Dist Eankura to the effect that today i.e. on 26.07.2A2t at about Ll:$ffirsone information was received from

dut-v officer , Bankura Police Statlon that some supporters of AIDSO (Pro-SUCI-C) under the leadership of Abhranil

MonC;! have done road bleckade at Keranibandh Morh on NH-6C roaC over their demand of exemption of all fees

of schcci, college, universit;, including admission fee, Re-ope ning the school, college, university etc. the matter was

diarised vlde Bankura F.S GDt lJc- 1337 d'. 26.07.2021. After receiving the information and as per order of l/C
Banliura P.S I ASI Mahadeb Gcrai of along with force , while I was engaged in mobile patrolling duty, left with lady

ccnst;bie to Keranibandh l*'icrh tc work out the information (vide Bankura P.S C.C no-4305 dt 26.07.2021,).

Acccr"dingly, I along with force reached the spot at Keranibandh Morh immediately and found the at about 40/50

(approx.i persons including son'le women whc are the member and supporters of AIDSO party cbstructed the main

Nll,.50 road (Banllura to Cangajal Ghati pitch road) over the their dernand for exemption of all fees of school,

ccliegr, un;versity includlng adr-nis:icn fee, re-opening the school, ccliege, university etc. I tried to convince the

peci;lr ri,hc obsiructed the roEd tc take shelter cf law and leave the rcaC as because of it traffic became stopped

and it created inccnvenience to tlie people at large whc use this rcarj for their movement and transportation of

essent;algoods frcnr one piace tc ancthci". I also trieC tc ccnvlncc the pecple that this type of road blockade is an

uni;i,,.ful a:lftr v,,hicl; ti;e'; mighi have been punish:C accc':"ding tc la'";. As there v,'as huge gathering, this deed

alsc viclales "i*ck Ccv;n" ni€asui'€! in C/itI CCViD-19. Ecii: th: cent:-alGovernmeni and Govt of West Bengalissued

ne.c:3e,-l crdc;" of lccl,: Cc'.,,rn anC ep;-.ealed tl:e generil pcoplc of thE State cannct come cut of their homes except

an €rt..fe ncy or tc collect essentiaigcods afttr maintainin3 the nori:'is cf "social distancing". I also requested them

on th!: plint and alsc, askeC thern tc leave the placr: as i'i violates the rules of 'lock down' as well as "physical

dis'iancir:g". lrequ*steC then: several tirnes so that they do noi gaiher in the same place in such huge number"

There v;;s every chan:e of spreading the pandemic virus amcng thenr. Eui those people did not pay any heed to my

requesi. Reiher. tliey called mcre people and formed ar,l i.inlawfully assembly and continued such activities. I could

ncri take any stern actlon against thern be cause of shortage of shortlr strength of police personnel at this moment..

But ltri.:d to convlnce thei-n repeaiedlv. lrequested them to remove the road blockade and to allow normal

movemeni of traffic. ln the mean tinie 5l Gopinath Gorai of Bankura PS along with force reached the spot ( vide

Bankura pS SpL C.C No- 4311/21" dfC,-2C/07/2021 ) and requested them to disperse instantly but they continued to

block the NH-60 road an{ disobeyed our order. While we were trying to pass the vehicle, which were detained by

the miscreants they used criminal force to us and thereby obstructed to discharge our govt. duty. They also

threatened us with dire consequences. They atso ciid not obey the lawful order issued by us. In the mean time you

{lC Bankura pS) and DySp (D &T} Bankura Shri Biswajit Naskar reached at the spot to controlthe situation as'some

local people got agitated due to road obstruction and traffic hindrances caused by the AIDSO supporters.
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rle maximum AIDSo supporters did not wear mask then. Also violated the norms of lock down due to covid 19 .There is also a chance of spreading the corona virus there. I requested them to follow the restriction properly andto disperse the mob' other wise there is a chance of spreading the virus. Myself accompanied with the forces aswell as l/c Bankura PS and Dy.sP" (D &T) Bankura requested the members of unlawful assembly to disperse fromthat place and also to remove the blockade as the vehicle carrying essential goods including the medicines wereforcibly stopped on the road. To tackle the L/o situation t/c Bankura and Dysp (oaD Bankura requested the unrulymob to move from the place' But they paid no heed. Finding no other alternative way, I have arrested the accusedpersons as noted above with the help of accompanied officer and force under the guidance of superiors. Most ofthe members of unlawful assembly managed to escape from the place. After ..r"ri r have produced them beforeMo of BSMCH' Bankura and their medical check up was done there. I have explained them the grounds of theira rrest.

As the above noted miscreants have committed offence uls-L47/14g/347/3s3/186/788/ 506 tpc & 8-B ofNational Highway Act, 1956 and section & 51 of Disaster Management Act 2005, and section 9 of the Maintenanceof Fublic order Act'7972, specific case against the above noted persons along with  o/soother unknown persons
may kindly be started for its proper investigation.

Yours faithfully,

Date: 26.07.202t Ss9.-tUtol\o*i.+L

(ASl Mahadeb Gorai)
Bankura P.S, Dist-Bankura.
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